
O Joy that seekest me through pain, I cannot close my heart to thee; 
I trace the rainbow through the rain, and feel the promise is not vain, 
that morn shall tearless be.   
 
O Cross that liftest up my head, I dare not ask to fly from thee; 
I lay in dust life's glory dead, and from the ground there blossoms red 
life that shall endless be. 
words by George Matheson, 1882 

 
Benediction 
 
Postlude 
 

Musicians for this week: 
Hannah Lutz – viola David Henry – guitar, vocalist 
Adrienne Siegenthaler – vocalist    Hannah Copland – piano 

 

Evening worship — 6:00 p.m. 
 

Missionary report from Linda and Ethan Pettit 

WELCOME TO LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
May 25, 2014 

 
Welcome and greetings  Len Teague, associate pastor 
 
* Responsive call to worship   2 Corinthians 1:3-4 and Psalm 62:1-2 
 
Leader: Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of 
compassion and the God of all comfort, who comforts us in all our troubles, so that 
we can comfort those in any trouble with the comfort we ourselves have received 
from God. 

 
All: My soul finds rest in God alone; my salvation comes from him. He alone is my rock 

and my salvation; he is my fortress, I will never be shaken. 
 
* Hymn of praise “How Firm a Foundation” 
How firm a foundation, you saints of the Lord,  
is laid for your faith in his excellent Word! 
What more can he say than to you he has said,  
to you who for refuge to Jesus have fled? 
 
“Fear not, I am with you, O be not dismayed;  
for I am your God, and will still give you aid; 
I’ll strengthen you, help you, and cause you to stand,  
upheld by my righteous, omnipotent hand. 
 
“The soul that on Jesus has leaned for repose,  
I will not, I will not desert to his foes; 
that soul, though all hell should endeavor to shake,  
I’ll never, no never, no never forsake.” 
words by John Keith, 1787 

 
* Prayer of adoration 
 
Affirmation of faith  The Heidelberg Catechism, questions 1 & 2 
 
What is your only comfort in life and in death? 
 
That I am not my own, but belong body and soul, in life and in death, to my faithful 
Savior Jesus Christ. He has fully paid for all my sins with his precious blood, and has set 
me free from the tyranny of the devil. He also watches over me in such a way that not a 
hair can fall from my head without the will of my Father in heaven: in fact, all things must 
work together for my salvation. Because I belong to him, Christ, by his Holy Spirit, assures 
me of eternal life and makes me wholeheartedly willing and ready from now on to live 
for him.  



What do you need to know in order to live and die in the joy of this comfort? 
 
First, how great my sins and misery are; second, how I am delivered from all my sins and 
misery; third, how I am to be thankful to God for such deliverance. 
 
Call to confession  James 1:23-27 
 
Anyone who listens to the word but does not do what it says is like a man who looks at 
his face in a mirror and, after looking at himself, goes away and immediately forgets 
what he looks like. But the man who looks intently into the perfect law that gives 
freedom, and continues to do this, not forgetting what he has heard, but doing it—he 
will be blessed in what he does. If anyone considers himself religious and yet does not 
keep a tight rein on his tongue, he deceives himself and his religion is worthless. Religion 
that God our Father accepts as pure and faultless is this: to look after orphans and 
widows in their distress and to keep oneself from being polluted by the world. 
 
Silent prayers of confession 
 
Assurance of God’s pardoning grace  Psalm 103:8-13 
 
The LORD is compassionate and gracious, slow to anger, abounding in love. He will not 
always accuse, nor will he harbor his anger forever; he does not treat us as our sins 
deserve or repay us according to our iniquities. For as high as the heavens are above 
the earth, so great is his love for those who fear him; as far as the east is from the west, 
so far has he removed our transgressions from us. As a father has compassion on his 
children, so the LORD has compassion on those who fear him. 
 
* Hymn of assurance “Jesus! What a Friend for Sinners” 

Jesus, what a friend for sinners! Jesus, lover of my soul;  
friends may fail me, foes assail me, he, my Savior, makes me whole. 
  

Chorus: Hallelujah, what a Savior! Hallelujah, what a Friend! 
Saving, helping, keeping, loving, he is with me to the end.  

  
Jesus, what a strength in weakness! Let me hide myself in him; 
tempted, tried, and sometimes failing, he, my strength, my vict’ry wins. Chorus 
  
Jesus I do now receive him, more than all in him I find; 
he hath granted me forgiveness, I am his, and he is mine. Chorus 
words by J. Wilbur Chapman, 1910 

 
Worship in the giving of God’s tithe and our offerings  
 
 

Offertory hymn “I Have a Shelter” 
I have a shelter in the storm, when troubles pour upon me. 
Though fears are rising like a flood, my soul can rest securely. 
O Jesus, I will hide in you, my place of peace and solace. 
No trial is deeper than your love that comforts all my sorrows. 
 
I have a shelter in the storm, when all my sins accuse me. 
Though justice charges me with guilt, your grace will not refuse me.  
O Jesus, I will hide in you, who bore my condemnation. 
I find my refuge in your wounds, for there I find salvation. 
 
I have a shelter in the storm when constant winds would break me. 
For in my weakness I have learned your strength will not forsake me. 
O Jesus, I will hide in you, the one who bears my burdens. 
With faithful hands that cannot fail, you’ll bring me home to heaven. 
words Bob Kauflin and Steve & Vikki Cook ©2008 Sovereign Grace Worship, ARR, UBP, CCLI Lic. #152036 

 
Sacrament of baptism  and membership vows (9:30)  
 Madison Faye Vineyard and Paul Elliott Stern 
 
Uganda missions trip commissioning (11:00)  
 

Team leaders Chris Seo, Brynna Hansen, Aaron Tolson, Judy Pepper and 
Michael Pepper, and team members Banner Brock, Maclaine Brock, 
Laura Dassow, Hamilton Heald, Tommy Ellis, Will Duncan, Madeline 
MacLean, Will McEwen, McKenna Quatro, Annie Reynolds, Patrick 
Thompson, McKinley Self and Campbell Young 

 
* Scripture reading from Esther 4:1-17  
   

This is the Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

 
Prayer of preparation for the study of God’s Word 
 
Sermon “The Crucible of Decision” 
 Frank Hitchings, senior associate pastor 
 
* Hymn of response  “O Love That Will Not Let Me Go” 

O Love that will not let me go, I rest my weary soul in thee; 
I give thee back the life I owe, that in thine ocean depths its flow 
may richer, fuller be.  cont. 



Weekly Announcements 
 
All young adults are invited to an after-work event this Thursday, May 29, starting at 5:15 p.m. at 
the Universal Joint in downtown Chattanooga. Come join us for an appetizer, dinner, or just to 
hang out. We would love to see you, and feel free to bring a friend. Email us with questions at 
youngadults@lmpc.org.  
Registration for Marketplace VBS is open! To register children who have completed 
Kindergarten-5th grade, go to lmpc.org/marketplace-registration. Space is limited, so register 
soon. The children of volunteers are guaranteed a spot!  
The deadline to register for the high school Hilton Head beach trip is next Sunday, June 1.  
This trip is from July 7-12 and costs $350. A $150 deposit is needed to secure your spot and is  
non-refundable after June 15. Online registration and payment are available at  
lmpc.org/high-school-beach-trip. 
All women are invited to this summer’s Head, Heart and Hands events on June 11, July 9 and 
August 6. These are hands-on events, the first of which will be cooking for and visiting shut-ins in 
our community. Visit lmpc.org/women for more details. 
The LMPC officer class of 2017 will be ordained and installed during each of the five morning 
services on Sunday, June 8. The make-up date is June 15.  
The Lord’s Supper will be observed during the morning worship service next Sunday, June 1. 
Spend some time between now and then speaking with your Savior and refreshing 
relationships with your brothers and sisters in Christ. 

______________________________________________ 
 
Celebrating the baptisms of Amos Perseverance Simbwa and Caleb Purpose 
Kimbugwe at the 9:30 a.m. sanctuary service today are their parents, Olivia and 
Nate Oster, and their grandparents, Rebecca and Dwight Oster and Kay and 
Richard Pugh. 
 
Celebrating their baptisms and membership vows at the 9:30 a.m. fellowship hall 
service today are Madison Faye Vineyard, with her parents Joe and Suzanne 
Vineyard and Beth and Fernando Gomez; and Paul Elliott Stern, with his parents 
Marianne and Curt Stern. 

Generous Church Assessment Update 
 
We give thanks for the participation of 800+ members, staff, and officers. The number and 
range of responses provided a great snapshot of where we are as a congregation in our 
giving. Representatives from Generous Church have given us their initial report which has been 
shared with the Session and staff. 
 
While it will take considerable time to address all that we learned with faith and wisdom, we 
invite you to celebrate God’s good work among us and to consider God’s Kingdom 
opportunities that lie ahead of us.  
 
We can celebrate: 
 

• The Gospel was listed as the primary motivation for giving by 52% of participants.  
 

• We received substantial participation from our younger members (18 - 34 years). 
There were encouraging signs of spiritual vitality and generosity here. 

 
• Our giving levels are higher than average as over 71% of respondents indicated 

they give more than 10% of their income to ministry work inside/outside of church. 
 
We recognize opportunities: 
 

• We described ourselves as the following types of givers: disciplined givers (52%), 
cautious givers (22%), spontaneous givers (21%) and sacrificial givers (5%). How can 
we move towards becoming sacrificial and generous disciples? 

 
• There is a high interest in receiving training and equipping in areas of stewardship 

and generosity such as retirement planning (32%), personal budgeting (30%), and 
building a giving plan (28%). 

 
• Service is one area where we can improve—both to the poor and needy (29% of us 

regularly serve the poor now) as well as in our general service for the Kingdom (68% 
serve in some capacity).  

 
• One of our biggest barriers to living generously is fear of losing security when we 

give—41% of us listed this is a primary hindrance to generosity.  
 
This report is only a snapshot of all that we learned in the assessment. Pray as we seek to be 
faithful in leading Christ’s body at LMPC. Thanks again for your participation! 
 
On behalf of the LMPC Session, 
Tommy Gifford, vice moderator 



Esther 4:1-17 
A Cry: 
When Mordecai learned of all that had been done, he tore his clothes, put on sackcloth and 
ashes, and went out into the city, wailing loudly and bitterly. 2 But he went only as far as the 
king's gate, because no one clothed in sackcloth was allowed to enter it. 3 In every province to 
which the edict and order of the king came, there was great mourning among the Jews, with 
fasting, weeping and wailing. Many lay in sackcloth and ashes. 4 When Esther's maids and 
eunuchs came and told her about Mordecai, she was in great distress. She sent clothes for him 
to put on instead of his sackcloth, but he would not accept them. 
 
A Call: 
 5 Then Esther summoned Hathach, one of the king's eunuchs assigned to attend her, and 
ordered him to find out what was troubling Mordecai and why. 6 So Hathach went out to 
Mordecai in the open square of the city in front of the king's gate. 7 Mordecai told him 
everything that had happened to him, including the exact amount of money Haman had 
promised to pay into the royal treasury for the destruction of the Jews. 8 He also gave him a 
copy of the text of the edict for their annihilation, which had been published in Susa, to show to 
Esther and explain it to her, and he told him to urge her to go into the king's presence to beg 
for mercy and plead with him for her people. 9 Hathach went back and reported to Esther 
what Mordecai had said. 10 Then she instructed him to say to Mordecai, 11 "All the king's officials 
and the people of the royal provinces know that for any man or woman who approaches the 
king in the inner court without being summoned the king has but one law: that he be put to 
death. The only exception to this is for the king to extend the gold scepter to him and spare his 
life. But thirty days have passed since I was called to go to the king." 
 
A Choice: 
 12 When Esther's words were reported to Mordecai, 13 he sent back this answer: "Do not think 
that because you are in the king's house you alone of all the Jews will escape. 14 For if you 
remain silent at this time, relief and deliverance for the Jews will arise from another place, but 
you and your father's family will perish. And who knows but that you have come to royal 
position for such a time as this?" 15 Then Esther sent this reply to Mordecai: 16 "Go, gather 
together all the Jews who are in Susa, and fast for me. Do not eat or drink for three days, night 
or day. I and my maids will fast as you do. When this is done, I will go to the king, even though it 
is against the law. And if I perish, I perish." 17 So Mordecai went away and carried out all of 
Esther's instructions. 
 

The Crucible of Decision 
Esther 4:1-17 

 
1) A cry: feeling gut-wrenching distress (vv. 1-4) 

2) A call: facing one’s place in life's raging agony (vv. 5-11) 

3) A choice: deciding one’s course in searing crisis (vv. 12-17) 

 

Our place in a horribly broken world today:  

1) Beware of extreme reactions to life in a fallen world. 

• Two emotional extremes  

• Two volitional extremes  

 

2) Be assured that the crucible of life in a broken world will bring us all to the moment of 
choice: God-directed or self-directed life? 


